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owner must actually reside upon and cultivate his land.” The projects 
either completed or nearing completion will add 3,198,000 acres to the crop- 
producing area of our National Domain. Other projects under consideration 
will reclaim 3,270,000 acres more, making a grand total of 6,468,000 
acres. This area is considerably more than one-fifth the area of New York 
State. It will make 40,425 farms of 160 a c r e  each, or homes for over 
40,000 families on farms. This large rural population will call for 
villages and towns to be located in their midst, as trade centers and home 
markets. Hence, it is reasonable to believe that these reclaimed lands will 
support 80,000 families on farms and in towns and villages. 
These irrigated lands are among the richest and 
most productive lands in the world. The enormous yields of grasses, 
grains, and fruits will call for the construction of many miles of railroad. 
The settlers of these regions will demand many miles of electric lines. 
And hundreds of minor industries will be called into existence. Thousands 
of laborers, skilled and unskilled, will be called to do the work. Fortunes 
on irrigated lands mill be made in half a lifetime. The makers of these 
fortunes will retire to the towns, and other and younger men will take their 
places on the farms. Men can figure mathematically on the income from 
irrigated lands. In some irrigated regions, as the Yakima Valley in 
Washington, the apple orchards often yield 1470 boxes per acre, which sell 
for  $1.25 per box, or $1737 per acre. Here $2000 per acre for orchard land 
is not an uncommon price. 
It is predicted by our most thoughtful men who are in positions to 
know best, that our population will reach reach 200,000,000 in 1950, and 
300,000,000 at the close of the present century. For fifty years we have 
relieved the overcrowding of great population centers of the Old World. 
iVe may do it for fiftx Fears to come. But we shall need to bring “under 
the ditch” every acre of land that can possibly be brought under; fo r  
our farming lands are not only our glory bnt our salvation as a nation. 
Xor is this all. 
WHY IS GRAND RAPIDS? 
By GRACE F. ELLIS, 
Central  High School, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
RAND RAPIDS, Michigan, is located in the central western part of the G state, thirty miles from Lake Michigan, just south of the big bend 
of Grand River. I t  is 156 miles from Chicago, by rail and boat, and 178 
miles by the shortest all rail route. 
Grand River here flows through a valley one and one-half miles i n  
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hundred to one hundred fifty feet above the river level. The moraine on 
the west was the boundary of the Lake Michigan ice-lobe in the period 
when this part of the country was covered by a retreating glacier; simi- 
larly the eastern moraine was the boundary reached by the Saginaw ice- 
lobe. The water from the melting ice-fronts all along the river-so far 
as the river was in existence-poured into this valley between the hills 
and swept along in an immensely greater Aood than occupies the river 
bed at the present t h e .  For this reason the Grand flows in a valley dispyo- 
portionate to the size of the river, and so leaves a wider margin of level 
land than would otherwise be found at the base of the hills for  city build- 
ing. Beyond the eastern terminal moraine over which the city has now 
climbed, lies a stretch of rolling ground moraine; and on the lake side of 
the western terminal moraine is the same belt of rolling ground moraine, 
giving place after a few miles to stretches of oak grubs, where Grand 
River deposited sand when Lake Michigan stood high against these hills, 
then the eastern margin of the glacial lake Chicago. 
Long before the white man had any knowledge of the place it was 
occupied by the Indians; there was an Indian village on the west bank of 
the river; the rapids made it a place of portage, and after French mission- 
aries had established a mission here, that astute French fur trader, Louis 
Campau, was licensed to trade with the Indians of Grand River valley as 
early as 1S27. In that year was built the first house occupied by white 
men, but not till 1533 did families arrive to estabIish homes. At this time 
a11 western Michigan was a wilderness of forest, the government had 
hardly finished a survey, and troubles over Indian titles were scarcely done 
aP;ay with. 
The opening of the Erie Canal furnished a means of transportation 
from the east, and pioneers from New England and New Pork state cm‘e 
by canal boat to Buffalo, across Lake Erie to Detroit, and then through 
the woods to find a home in the wilderness. 
Settlement and the increasing demands of agriculture worked havoc 
with the fur product, and gradually the fur-bearers, and the Indian fur- 
gathers disappeared together, and the rapids of the Grand which had so far 
been only a stopping place for canoes, became the location of the earliest 
industries of the pioneer settlement, the saw-mill, the grist-mill and the 
woolen-mill. 
I,ogs to supply the first saw-mills which lined the banks of the river, 
were floated down stream from the virgin forest all along it, and the river 
was choked with them. Stewart Edward White tells the story of one 
“drive” in Grand River in The River BOSS, one of the Blazed Trd 
Stories. 
s o  thoroughly were the banks of the Grand and its tributaries de- 
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rous floods; this, together with the encroachment on the river-bed by 
buildings, has made it necessary for the city to spend a million dollars 
in “scalping” the river bed, i. e. taking out the limestone rock to dwpen 
it; and to provide extensive flood walls on the west aide. 
The foundry, the machine shop and the furniture factory foIIowed 
in the wake of the saw-mill; lumber was first manufactured into furniture 
in 1548. As the supply grew scarcer, more attention was paid to devel- 
oping it into paying forms; and so was modestly laid the foundation of 
an industry employing today over six thousand six hundred persons, and 
turning out yearly a product worth nine and a half millions o€ dollars. 
I n  the early days the stream of lumber was outward bound. Kow 
the current is reversed and every year the amount brought in increases. 
Michigan forests still furnish hard maple, hemlock, ash, and elm, and 
beech, birch and maple are all supplied from the surrounding states; 
while oak, cypress, yellow pine, chestnut and “gum” come from the 
Eouthcrn states. For the finest grades of furniture, mahogany is brought 
from Central Africa by way of Iiverpool; Circassion walnut all the way 
from the Caucasus and Hungary. The city factories make the finest 
church, school, theatre and lodge furniture in  the world, and supply a 
great share of the American demand. 
The furniture factory has of late years given rise t o  another industry, 
and the furniture exhibition twice a year attracts buyers from all o<er 
the country. Several immense buildings display the furniture sent 
from factories from all over the United States during the ex- 
hibitions and store it for sale during the remainder of the 
year. The January m d  July furniture sales a x  a feature 
of business in Grand Rapids. The growth of this industry at- 
tracted workmen from the old world, and the first settlers from the east 
opened a way for a stream of foreign-born men md women, whose de- 
scendants in many cases are today the foremost citizens. With increas- 
ing settlement came expansion of industries, the gypsum industry, one of 
the oldest in the city, at  first only supplying land plaster for use on the 
fields, has now an international reputation for plaster wall finishes. The 
grist-mill was the forerunner of the flour mills, which today grind $4,- 
000,000 worth of flour annually. 
Grand Rapids was the logical center for trade and transportation in 
western Michigan, long before railways or even stage lines, were ever 
dreamed of, when merchandise was carried on sledges, by pack animals, 
or in canoes. The Grand Trunk, then known as the Detroit, Grand 
Haven and Milwaukee, was the first railroad to reach Grand Rapids, when 
roads north and west followed; each miIe of new tmck brought in busi- 
ness and justified the wisdom of Indians and fur-traders who had selected 
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sula. Today Grand 
Rapids is a center from which steam lines radiate in eleven different 
directions with more than forty trains arriving daily. I n  addition there 
are two interurbans with more projected. Grand Rapids owed its start 
in manufacturing to  the fall of Grand River, which furnished power for 
factories; the same fall gave the city its first hydro-electric power; to- 
day this power is also furnished by the Muskegon, Au Sable, and Kala- 
mazoo, and these together with the Grand contribute to its industrial 
growth and prosperity. The development of hydro-electric power has only 
just begun. There are thousands of available horse power waiting de- 
velopment within economical reach of Grand Rapids industries. By the 
terms of the franchise granted the power company this city has lower 
maximum rates than almost any other city in the country except Xiagara 
Falls. 
The present day industries of the city are greatly diversified; it makes 
ninety-five per cent of the carpet sweepers of the world, leads in gypsum 
products, and sticky fly paper, refrigerators, store fixtures and band in- 
struments. Much attention is paid to fine designing and the making of 
catalogs. Here are made pearl buttons from the shells of Grand River 
clams ; automobiles, perfumery, gas engines, elevators pianos shoes, cigars, 
fireless cookers, tpyewriters for the world, candy by the ton, bricks by the 
carload, and a long list of other goods that help make the world’s com- 
mercc. The census of 1934 gives Grand Rapids 389 industries capitalized 
a t  more than $25,0000,000, employing fifteen thousand seven hundred work- 
men with wages amounting to over seven millions of dollars. Unclassified in- 
dustries employ some thirty-five hundred others, and yearly products of 
the 525 factqries are valued a t  over $53,000,000. 
Farming under glass, and home grown “forced lettuce,” has given 
Grand Rapids a unique position in the wlnter markets. Southern vege- 
tables-tomatoes, radishes and cucumbers-have to meet so much competi- 
tion that they are of secondary importance. 
31ichigan’s forests have already disappeared, and her famous mines 
show signs of exhaustion, but she has one asset which time and use cannot 
deteriorate ; that is the milder climate of the strip along the west shore 
which constitutes the Michigan Fruit Belt. Of all thls stretch of pro- 
ductive country Grand Rapids is the chief market city and supply depot. 
Sixty thousand bushels of peaches have been shipped from Grand Rapids 
in a single day. The fruit industry is on the increase and with it will in- 
crease the business it brings the city. 
Industrially Grand Rapids has so long been called the Furniture City 
that its other industries are overshadowed, but its population of 112,570 
is engaged in a snficient variety of enterprises to make sure its future 
growth and development. 
The first railroad reached Grand Rapids in 1858. 
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